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Published by the Freshman Class
Vol V No. 2
‘

South Georgia Teachers'College.
J
November- 7, 1930.

Bachelors Celebrate HallQUO 1en

Colie ,o Students Attend Conference

Tne delegation from S.; G. T. C.
On Friday Evening, -Oct. 31st, a
to the B-. S. U. Conference in At- most enjoyable Hallowe’en banquet
lanta last week, returned to the
was held by ■the. ...’Bachelor s’ Club,
college with a new desire to try
me room was profusely decorated
to make our.college the very best with orange and'black paper. -Places
by living each day the best lives were fixed for thirty-two. The
possible:-. Each Program- was deeply follArqing were present for. the ocinspirational'.
cdsion:
: .
- - •
Elmo .Mallrad-Blanche Fields.
Among the activities suggested at" ' Parnell Enocks-Ruth Mallard,
the Conference we are proud of
Gubert. Dewberry-Kathleen Harmon,
already having a good many o: them. Brown Blitch-Mildrcd Rountree.
It is hoped that each student.bn
Sidney Boswell-Lois Burke,
the campus will do his part .in
Ralph Stephens-Kathryn Lovett,
carrying on the work of the Y. M. (
Paul Thdkp s on - Tiny Lee Alderman.
ft* }&■•■> ^he Y. 17. , C. A, the MissLa Fiece Collins-Reat Leo.
ionary Inquiry Group, and the
■ j. Dr Fields- Sally Jo Bird.
Morning Watch.,
Howard Canady-Irene Gr&Aer.
Ralph Headerson-Nina Herrington,
The speeches made at the^conferGrady Everett-Lillian Vandiver.
once seemed to 'strike the key note
Eugene Kinnoy-Margaret Hither spoon
of our.situation. .Dr. Lake and
Earlie Love-Annie' Ruth Moore.
Dr. Laarel we ye very inspiring in
Miss Marie Wood-Miss Emily Simpson
* discussing their great missionary
•
worlc
»
.Tho program was as follows:
i

,

"

i

Those attending the Conference were: Welcome
- Earlie Love:, Preside
■Francis Parker, Francis Coleman,
Toast to 'Ladies—Eugene Kinney*
Constance Cone, Bonnie Lou Aycock,
Toast to ,tho Club—Bachelors. Beulah -Davis+ Ralph Daniel, Dora
First course--Grapefruit Cocktail.
Smith, Dora King, Mr. and Mrs.
Song,’’When the Organ Poels d BanaPeebles, and Miss Veazy.
nas*—Hubert-Dewberry.
;
■
Main Course
—
* ■ •*'Guastsi-identif ie-d by. a. quotation.
We regret very much to hear of the
death of Miss Michael’s mother..
Miss -Michael has, been away for
some time but we are very glad that
she is back with us again.
T?«7?.r:—~.

i

Reading, "The Cow’*—-Ralwii Stephens
Content--Penny' Wise Game,
Song, ’’Keep Down Your Shades Mary
Ann"—Ralph Henderson*
Dessert.
Song, "The Long-tailed Ca-t"
-—Bachelors. •
Song, "Good Night Ladies".

Branneh-Donaldson .
A marriage of interest was that :
Realty
of Miss Lucy Mae Brannen and Mr. '
Robert Donaldson at 10.:.50 o’clock* i stood on a crowded corner
Tuesday morning.
The ceremony
Where thousands of men wont by,
was performed at the. homo of the
i saT7 ±n a thousand faces
brides parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Souls''that‘ were withered and dry;
Brannep, on Zotterower* Avenue.
But I followed the throng with the
Rev. J. D. Peebles, pastor, of the
Gayest
L
First. Baptist Church, officiated.
Whithersoever they led
Until my soul was drunk with their
Tho couple left,.at noon for New
madness
York, where they spent their honey- And my ideals were sodden and dead
moon.
Broken, I sought other shelter,
Where the hills lived patient and
"When did Milton write Paradice
Regained"?
.
"When-he-go.t his divorce1'.

strong;
Where the moon-hung low in the Heave
And the birds wore merry with sonf
Where ' the peado of a ;sylvan quitetnes
And tho gleam of tho evening star
Filled my heart with wonder and beau
With a message of "things as they

Georg e_ fi'nne

'The

The Staff
Editor
News Ed.
Club Ed.
Sport Ed.
Jokes and
Alumni "Ed,
Printers
Advisop

Teachers Nose out Peidmont 7-6

Margaret. Witherspoon.
Beulah Davis.
Constance Cone.
Janes Neville
Kathleen Sewell.
Lehman Franklin.
Janes- -Weeks
D. F. Warnock.
Miss Clay.

College Snirit
’’College Spirit” is perhaps-’ the
most over-v/orked phrase we hear.
Whenever we hear it we think of
standing on the sidelines and
cheering until we.become hoarse.
Is this the true meaning of "College Spirit”?
Do you not think
it also means being and doing
the things which are beneficial
in every way to'bur school?
A
person who does his duty by his
fellow student, is fair and just
in his Yrork and play, who can be ;
teamed a true and good sport, has
the real college spirit.

Literary Societies

1-. j

Have you ever asked yourself the
question, ”0f what praatical good
is a literary society to me?”, "jt
is very valuable to a person to be
able to express himself, .well and
■fco.be able-to pass'his ideas and
opinions on to others through public speaking.
Literary societies
provide this kind 6f training.
Interesting programs are presented
in which current events,'"debates,
and good-musical numbers , hold a
place.
As these are two fine
societies on the campus,,.there is
no reason why every student should
not be a member and benefit ^hereby.
• *’.

Statistics

T.C.

First Downs
Forward Passes
Passes completed'
Yards gained-passes
passes incompleted
Fumbles
Fumbles recovered;
;
Penalties
Yards lost-penalties'
Plants’
Average ftf punts

Peid.

6
10
2

7
18

6

29

73
1

2
5
3
4
30

2
2

1
5

12

12
34

37

Both teams seemed inspired to win,
which made it an interesting game
despite the chilly breezes that swop
over the local gridiron.
Bird paved tho was for the; "Blue Tib
touchdown in the first quarter, by a
brilliant end run and by catching a
pass from Beasley which brought the
ball to Peidmont’s four yard line.
The Peidmont line held firm until'
the fourth down when Beasley,crashed
throtigh for-the touchdown..that won
the gaile.
This game uncovered a new ball carrier wlio‘ will-cut plenty o;f capers ’
before the season is oyer... ..The
hefty Jack Thompson sliced through
the Peidmont line many .times,, for:
substantial gains. :He also distinguished himself by his hard and accurate tackling. ■
Coach Smith’s team was a much improved aggregation since;the defeat
by Cochran two weeks ago.
Their .
superiority over Peidmont portrayed
itself in/many flacts of ' the game.
Starns, Gilo, and-Rcikman were to
be found on all corners of the field
tackling and blocking with a will
and determination that caused great
unrest in tv;J?vand stand.
Starns
carried the b&A over fd>r Peidmont
in. the last quarter on one of his
terrific line plunges.

Fields, with Jiis murderous tackling,
and the general line-play of BranSophmore Soccer team- defeat’s the
nen, Donaldson, and-Thrift provided
Junior arid Senior team 1-0.
a feature of "Blue Tides" fine per,
_
.
.
^
formance
before an enthusiastic
T
Last Friday afternoon the two soc- army of "Blue Tide” rooters
:
cer teams met on the football field
•
and played a close game.
The game t e
Line-up
was played mostly in the center of
the field.
The Junior-Senior team Teachers
Position ’ Peidmont
carried the ball down to their
goal and came very near scoring,
Fields
R. E.
Chambers
but due^ to the goal keepers’ swift-Brannon
R. .T.
Gile
ness they were checked.
The.Soph- Thrift
R. Gv Landrum
mores made several.attempts to send Kettles
C.
0’Rear
the ball through the goal but they Henderson
L. E.
Norley
succeeded only once, thus defeatingBoswell
L. T. Higdon
the Junior-Senior team' by one point Thompson
Li G.
Reikman
. Hagan
Q,. - B.. Ellard
Bird
H. B.
Guell
Beasley
H. B.
Chamcers

Tones

F. Bo

MoVLv-

Y‘

The Lowly Fro simian
Lol
the lowly Freshman!
He meekly wanders in;
Bewilderment in his mein,
And shyness in his grin,
He nervously adjusts his tie;.
He blushes-loud and long;
He shrugs his shoulder, clears his
throat,
And thus begins his song:
"Bring on your collegians,
Your co-eds in legions,
Your Prexies, your profs and your
. grinds,
Your Phi Bets with glasses.
Your hard-drinking masses.
Your cynical Mencken-like minds.
"Bring on your keen dancers,
Your class-room romancers,
Yoinr tough little babies that
Smoke;
Your big football heroes
That alwasy get zeroes.
Your soph-mores that always are
broke.
"Let's see some thrill-givers.
Some.wise-cracking flivvers*
Some hip-flasks or cocktails or
gin,
Some bluffers and stringers,
Some hot-party-flingers.
I’m here for the show. Let's
^ begin!"
Oh, who will disillusion him,
T .e Freshman, shy and meek?
Who can tell him where to find
The thrills he's come to seek?

Madge Temples, Annie Ruth Moore,
and Stella VanlandIngham were the
guests o.f Aimer it a Lindsey last
week end..

Earlie Love spent Sunday at the
home of Mr. L-. E. Lihdsey.

Josie Mae Clark was the visitor
of Edith Rosier in Statesboro
last week end.

Kathryn Lovett and Katherine Brett
gpent last week end with Mae Cumming in Statesboro.

Reta Lee was the guest of Hazel
Deal last week end.

Misses Ellis Oglesbie and Ruby
Dixon spent last week end. With
Lorina Barnhill at Stilson.

Kathryn Enecks spent last week end
in Reidsville.
'

Miss Essie Mae Davis whs a visitor
on the campus Sunday.

r\

"Not I", the pretty co-ed‘said,
The college man--"Not I".
Oh, who well disillusion him.
The Freshman, meek and' shy?

The Orchestra has delightfully intertained the students and faculty
several mornings in chapel.

Those going home for the week and
were:
Lincie Dee Powell, Emily
Moye, Mamie Riner, Imogine Waters,
Evelyn Zetterower, Mildred Everett,
Mildred Newton, Aimerita Lindsey,
Ruth Mallard, George Wingard, Nina
Peel, Mariha Martin, Grace Hodges,
Orita Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Davis of Brook?
let, were visitors on the campus
Sunday.

Margaret Itherspoon and Jane Wat
son spent last.week end with Mildred Everett in Savannah.

Waiter:
Are you Hungary?
Broker: Yes, Siam.
Waiter:
Den Russia to the table
and I’ll Fiji.
Broker:
All right, Sweeden my
coffee and Denmark my bill.

H. H. Olliff: May I hold your hand?
Francis Parker:
It isn’t very
heavy—I can manage; thank you.

I met a girl in u revolving door
and now we go around together!
That’s nothing. ' I /got engaged to,
a girl with a wooden leg and broke
it off.

"Want a ride girlie?"
"Going South"?'
"Sure thing"-. ■
"Well, give.my regards .to Byrd".

Prof:- Listen here, Freshman--are
you teaching this class, or am I?
Dumb:
L’fil not.
Prof: .Well, then, don’t to Ik like
an idoit.

Math .Glu'b

,

f

t

\

f '

'Minstrel ’ coiling soon

The regular meeting of the Math
• Rehearsals began Wednesday for thfe
Glub was hold Tuesday evening at
. Dixie Blackbird Minstrel, which
7:30 o’clock.
This was the Social, .will be presented Friday, Nov.14.
Meeting of the quarter.
They were
delightfully entertained with a
Bob Riner, better known in jt.he
candy-pulling at Miss Perry’ s home ..radio and show world as ’’Old .Man
Two Mathematical Contests Were
Bob”, is the director,
given that were solved by the members of the'club.
All of the mem- The Dixie Blackbirds have made .a
bers were present.
big hit wherever they'have shown,
and we feel sure that we have quite
i
In addition to
a treat in store.
the regular interlocutor and end
H. E. Club
men^ialogue, and solos and chorus
singirig and dancing, the show inThe Happy Eight Club held its first eludes a ’’dark triangle” court
•*
meeting Monday night, and elected,,
scene, a negro sermon and 'wedding,
the following officers:
and.a ’’now and then” scene. The
President
Mildred Bird.
'cast will be announced later .
Sec & Trails.
Mary Clark.
Nows Reproter Lorena Barnhill.
Social Comt. *
Ellis Ogles'bie
* '■
Nora Zetterower.
President Speaks
Sponsors.
•
Mr. and Mrs.'Smith.
President Tells will speak at Wrens,*
Stapleton, and Avera on Thursday,
Nov. 13,
The subject of these
• ’The Collegians
talks will be "Beautification”.
’’The Collegians” are making wonderful progress' for the time that
they have been organized.
They
hope to be in fine shape for the
Thanksgiving Football Dance at
the New ‘Armory,
They appreciate’ the backing and
cooperation given them by Mr,
Wells- and the student body and
hope to give many interesting
programs during the year.

G, E. A. Meets at. Y/aycross
The:Regional Meeting of the Geor-J’
gia Edupation.Association will meet
in Waycross, Georgia, Nov. 11.
Our school will be represented by
eight faculty members.
President
Wells, who is vice-president of
the association, will preside.

Girls, .when they. went, out to swim
Once dressed like Mother Hubbard;
Now they have a bolder whim,
Since "we have had St. Mamie’s
They dress more like her cupInformary-in the firis’ dormitory
board. '.
so many girls have been sick that
the small -room'-devoted to the Infirmary has proved to be inadePave:
Why did you swear in the
quate,
Can it be true that an
presence of that lady?
epidemic of colds, etc, is upon
Ment:
My tongue got wrapped around
us, or do the girls -really enjoy
my eye tooth, and I couldn’t see
the time spent in the informary?
what I was saying.
At. any rate, the Informary has
been moved into a larger room,
so as to take care of the patient
who enjoy a good rest with breakGrandma (to flapper):
You girls
fast. served in bed,
nowadays are so useless; I’ll bet
you don’t even know what sewing '
meansJ”
Flapper:
Why Gran’ma, how silly,
Literary Society Debate
of course I do.
That has something to do with wild oats.
We are all very much interested
in the debate between the Oglethorpe and Stephens Literary
Societies.
Quite a bit is preDean (addressing a lazy student):
paration has been made on the
Have you been up before me since
debates.
the beginning of this term?
Student:
I don’t know, sir.
What
time do you get up?
Joe F: I can?t give you anything
but love.
Constance C;
Well, hurry up,
let’srhave it*
St, Mamie’s Infirmary Enlarged

